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FRID,$50 REWARD The constant,-tireless push of
; the British Troos in France 
I must seem, as an American

MOTHERHOOD— 1916

(From Boston Exchange)
"There are 700 persons on writer says, to the enemy the 

that boat now and there aren’t most amazing thing in the war! 
going to be even 701 make the The German home papers, voic- 
trip," declared the inspector as Ing reports of their correspon- 
the Eastern Steamship Torpor- dents at the front have each 
at ion’s boat. Prince Arthur, was week since the Allied drive be- 
making ready to leave Yar- gan on July 1, announced that 
mouth, N. S., for Boston Satur- it bad been finally checked or 
day evening. * had WQrn itself out against

About 150 dissapointed, Germany’s invincibility The 
would-be passengers heard the Kaiser told his soldiers and thf 
verdict and resigned their in- j Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
tention of sailing, but inspec- Bavaria repeated it that the 
tor or no inspector, the govern- troops facing the English had 
ment regulations were smashed I the honored position in being 
to bits and the Prince Arthur. able to beat Germany’s real 
sailed into Boston harbor yes- j enemy—England. The Kaiser 
terday morning with the 701st. set the fashion in August, 1914. 
passenger lustily calling the at- with the reference to "General 
tention of the other 700 to his : French’s contemptible little 
place among them. army”—Prince Rupprecht res-

And they welcomed him ponded with his first echo in the 
heartily. In fact, they apprec-! following November: 
iated the
ed off so throughly that they energy i nthe fight with oui 
rushed pbout and collected $50 most hated foe (England.) You 
in silver as a present for him. must finally break his pride. He 
Even the captain was so taken is already tired out.” 
with the clever evader of the Naturally Prince Rupprecht 
laws of the United States and and the Kaiser are too busy to 
Canada, that he' insisted he recall such utterances—indul- 
continue the career, began so ged in not only by themseelves 
auspiciously, and be named af- but by counties prophets, priests 
ter his boat, and that, of course', and kings. Nemesis has not 
is as high a tribute as any cap- overlooked it. The cause, of 
tain can pay a passenger. ; course, is in the fact that these

It all came about this way leaders, living in Hate Street. 
Mrs. Wallace Newall of Cape believe they can stimulate ef- 
Sable Island. Nova Scotia, was {fort in their troops by fooling 
among the throngs who tried to ! them as to the strength of their 
get passage on the Prince Ar- enemies—a policy and purpose 
thur Saturday night. She was which has lost Germany every 
journeying to Boston to join her trick of the war and which now 
husband, who is a dec^t hand on weakens her arm in the hour of 
the steamer Myles Standish ot her greatest necesity. 
the Nantasket line, and, as he 
was to meet her she was partie- ;

The night comes down and the 
wind is chill,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1916. j (Are both.of my boys asleep?)
' 1 ■■ ' Daylight tinges the distant hill,

(Why is it I cannot weep?)

4 I Y<V
"Frji!-a-tbes" Maù Him Feel 

/.3 II Y/aîking On AirTerms of Subscriptions $1.50 ,
per year ^If pmd s^ictly^in^ad- ^ passing lad and a whistled 

States and Fbfeign subscrip-

pOrillia, Ont., Nov. 28th. 1914. 
‘T r two years, I was troubled

w 'U ' ’.i.r'atù'n. Drowsiness, Lark of 
:!<■ hud Headaches. One day I saw 

which read “I'm! 
j rj feci like walking on air.’* 

This apj-caled to me, so I decided to 
try a 1k»x. In a very short time, I 
lie "an to feel botter, n ::d tu :j I {'c!fine. 
Uuvoagoodappe'.! c, iV !ieverything 
I eat, and the llcadr.; !. s are gone 
entirely. I roeoimcnd V::s pleasant 
fruit utedteine to all my friends ”.

DAN Mcl:;an.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si.:\ 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Vruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ft
tune

.... (France is ao far away!) 
fions oO cents per year addit- ■ Hoses bloom and the month is 
ional for postage. jlln(,

Advertising Rates! Single in- (The- heat ,8 the wor8t thev
aertion 50 cents per inch, one ^ *
bird extra for each additional ; The li8twa8 long ln the morn„ 
nsertion. Locals 10 cents per jjie!s news 
line Black local ISc per line. (They are 80 young t0 dle!) 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- buIleU choose—
phratton (Where will his body lie?)
,d“V^TmonheT ordlr^": “ heart will the

B°ySggOetchattering down the 
*tt&?£S£22Zto <Whjeh wi„ come , hack to

tSff5e£ "four ' hearthe tramp of the so.dler's
>r six weeks. If not changed ... .. . ..,
within six weeks after remit- ^ That such things
:ance notify the office to edr-

Cards of thanks, obituary, XV1,av,ïhey h»y with the 
poetry and all church and phil- ! VJ t ° ..of men ' 
anthropic societies notices of VI^Z’ Honor—and war again 
meeting at which entrance fees (D^f^e?Jturned to V16,8^ 
are charged are subject to our .. . Erspft.h H°neyman in Les- 
regular advertising rates. > 8 >veeK,y

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to j INVENTOR OF THE 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office. T-H

The paper is sent to subscrib- Man Who Took the Plans to 
ers until an order is received
for its discontinuance and sub- J r f H,s * t
script ion is paid in full he I e of His Name. v

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject London. Sept 29 — While 
any where writer will not as-, friends are claiming for Wine- 
sume the responsibility over his ton Churchill former First Lord 

No correspondence -1°f the Admiralty, and Colonel 
of any kind inserted without Swinton, the credit for the dis( 
rhe name of sender being given covery of the "tanks.” which 
(not for publication.) played such an important part
Address: H. G. HARRIS. in the recent advance on the
or The Advertiser. Kentvlfle. Somme front, the original in

ventor remains undisclosed, but 
The Associated Press is inform
ed by a reliable authority that 
the war machine is gn adaption 

,n. , . of the caterpiller tractor. Ac-

Sr ,hiS aUth°rity thegrain and apples.
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“Sold-

i joke he had pull- J iers! You must not now lose

Summary of iiY.M.C.A. Work
Interesting Statement of For

mes nnd Sueeesses of Aellvh 
ties At Aldershot. 5.

The Y.M.C.A. at Aldershot 
was opened about May 19th. ... 
The new building Annex was 
completed and formally opened 
on July 12th. From that date 
to the present time there were 
held in the Auditdf uïïd 
Sunday night services consist
ing of a sing song, special 
music and a Gospel address by 
a Chaplain. The average at
tendance would be about 400.

ularly anxious to l>e among the I \ ’CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS In addition to this there were_ _ _  J smaller group meetings follow-
e around 2 o'clock (From the Little Paper) . . : i«8 the regular services.

unday morning the little son ______ During the week nights there
and hfl#r of the Newell family \y(, should like to print this were fourteen religious meet-

rd Ike Prince Arthur. story j|i letters of gôld. It is I ings with an average atten-
I no substantial on a colone 1 on the British j dance of 400. Special music -

amount of baggage and he pass- j frGnt who wanted twenty men i was also a feature of these
ed up/the fonnality of register- to face almost certain death I meetings. There was one Com

bi sjHtfhe on the passenger ]Ie called the whole company munion Service at which sixty 
list. I As a matter of fact, he together, and made the situa- 1 men. many of them for the first , 
(lidn iW that time possess'such tton cieàr to them. Then he j time, communed 
a thing asaname 'asked for twenty volunteers to There was one Temperance

Yesterdky-ifiBrnieg the news advance one pace. He loved i Sunday when seventy-nine 
quickly spread among the pas- hls men an,i jt was almost more i signed the pledge of Total Ab- 
sengers on board the Prime Ar- than he could bear. He closed stinence. As a result many
thur. that the 791st passenger ; hig eye8 to keep hack the tears. | more are
as among them-. The new ar- and wben he opened them the I There
rial was announced at breakfast men stood in exactly the same 1 certs, with an average atten
ante In the dinning room and formation. He was pained, dance of 750 The perfor- 
Catain Kinney, who was burst- -]B there not one volunteer?" mances were of the first-rate 
ing with pride over the evgnt, he asked. A little sergeant ! order, 
expressed to everyone his inten- stepped forward at salute There was a free “movie” / 
tion of being lenient with the “Everyone has advanced one show every night except Sün- 
youthful law-breaker pace sir." he said. day.

Dr. S. K. Patten of 141 Milk The Brigade Bible Class met
Street. Boston, who happened io ---------- :—:-------------- - twelve times, about 140 men
be on board and who arranged THE AUSTRALIAN were in attendance, with an
with the voyager about his pass- ‘ ______ , ' average attendance of 44. The
port, verified the story with a .... ............... Soldiers Service League has al-
good natured grin when ques- wcra^alkine ' ,most reached the 200 mark, and
tioned. and finally Stewardess Northumberlands. were wa g jla3 rendered magnificent ser- 
Gouley admitted a degree of along the streets ofCanoone vic,
culpability in the untoward day when one remar e to visited about 150 times and a
evasion of the law. V}: large quantity of writing ma-

Almost immediately little i ™ P' teria land magazines distribut-
Arthur Newell had 700 good ed there. About 160 razors
friends in the cold world in “r"’ were honed free of charge,
which he had arrived, and they “S Canadlan' e Flowers were distributed ten
were preared to give substantial an,,"u8t a , times.
evidence of their good will. " e2ted ^Mrdie placed in every pair of two tents
Leonard Grant, a business man ™ and in every isolated tent eachof Halifax, and Elsie Reidel, Why,-canna ye see hes got
who is in vaudeville took the in- ?. ° A library of 400 books was
itiative and began a canvass of nat. repnea me pa .________  always more than half in cir-
the passengers. So it happens y culation- and the «ale of
that as a result of his perspicu- ' ~ stamps was $97.00 in one day.
ity oÇ choosing his own time!!/ AmHinInstitution* An average of 1,400 sheets of
and method of coming aboard/ nitUWUl/WWfHWW paper and envelopes in corres-
the young man starts life wit» 
a fine name, a fifty-dollar ba.uk 
roll of which any young mar/)f 
his age and attainments might 
be rond, and the good wish/s of 
his fellow-passengers. /

Mrs. Newell7 and the enter
prising young gentleman were 
taken to their new home on 
Falcon street, East Boston, in a 
City Hospital ambulance. And 
it is said that Capt. Kinney en
tered in the Prince Arthur's 
in the following significant 
statement: “Ship struck by
lively little squall somewhere 
about 2 o'clock this morning.”
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BRITISH TANKS
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came aiftoa 
He brought

ingVICTORIA HARBOR
r

4 4was brought* to the
=5§E”E8P:

These armored ships oq land 
are mounted on foitr caterpillar 
tractors, which not only make 
the machihe incapable of being 
capsized, but it crosses ditches. 
The idea of using a caterpillar 
tractor has been worked on for 
the last ten years, and the pro
blem was solved finally equip
ping the machine writh engines 
of such tremendous hose power 
that they are able to pull the 
heaviest harvesting machines 
and gang plows over extremely 
rough ground.

The man who brought the 
plans to England declines to 
permit the use of his name, de
claring that for business 
ons he does not desire to dim 
the glory of those claiming the 
credit. He says he Jhas plans for 
a tractor which will probably be 
more effective than the tanks.

S

doing so.
were eight free con- hbum spent Sunday with relativ

es here.
Pte. Frank Graves of Aider- 

shot spent the week-end with 
friends here.

Miss Rossie Warner has been 
spending a couple of weeks at 
Kingston.

Mr. Maynard Wagner left 
some time ago for Philadelphia.

Mrs. Loring Parks has re
turned from the Victoria Gener
al Hospital much improved ln 
health.

Miss Clydia Sturk spent the 
week end with relatives at Aub
urn.

C

Y.M.C>
/ The Hospital has been

i_y=P'
Miss Lois Best of Burlington 

was the guest of Mrs. Henry 
DeEU recently.

Mrs. Henry Mapplebeck in
tends leaving for a visit to the 
United States.

Pte. Eddie DeEll spent from 
Saturday until Monday with 

friends here.
Mr_, Pearli8 [’ark8, *ho « IMPORTANT NOTICE 

turned from the Hospital at St 0n account of many of our 
John recently, has accepted a: customers being careless in 
situation on thfc steamship , paying or renewing their note 

,,ri KA,,Cafneil , . ... When due we desire to give not-
Miss Clydia Sturk and Miss ice that hereafter if any of our 

Lavinia Mapplebeck attended customers let their note go to 
^e.school^ exhibition at Ber- dishonor we will not help them 

to renew same. We are always 
Mr. Lester Fipdley left a i willing to heln our customers

Capt. S. 0, 
tlnne W«reas-

TrThe daily paper was t Te Y .M 
dershot has 
ficient mem 
person of 0 
has had chi 
here during 
has been s< 
tinue in Y. 

4 the Canadij 
a position f< 
excellently 
of military 
at Amherst, 

* ed Rifles, al 
and Aiders! 
al years of 
local Aasoci 

Capt. Wa 
a “good old 
epithet whi< 
times appli 
among his 
camp. He w, 
of the boys, 
one who hai 
always rea< 
whose pres< 
to be “blue.1 
we believe a 
the good wii 
ence of offic 
He is succei 
ant position 
by Mr. Guy

«

ponding quantity were distri
buted free Thanks are due to *
the ladies who contributed 
books, magazines, flowers and 

lit of all which greatly help 
in the work of service.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY 4
WOLFYILLE, NS.wick. Sept. 8th

Mr. Lester Findley left a j willing (o help 
short tune ago for the west with their note, provided they 
Where) he intends spending the wiu [ook after it when due 
winter But hereafter In no case will it

Brown has spent renewed if It Is allowed to be- 
ith her parents. come dishonored, but will in-

Mrs. Wellington West and struct the Bank to pass It over 
little daughter Edna of Arling- j fGr collection 
ton, Mass., will spend the win- çs 0. ~
ter with Mrs. Amos West.

Miss Clara Russell has been 
spending the summer with Mrs.
James Dempsey.

Mr. Kenneth Wagner visited y » 
his mother recently. Dm

yir- - 4
Opens October 4th, 1916

Wood WantedyMiss Effie 
the summer with her parents. Large Faculty -----

Unequalled Equipment 
Commodious Buildings 
Beautiful Surroundings 
Moderate Expenses 
Numerous Scholarships

-4

Anyone having hard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord or 
car load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

COOK & SON.
Waterville, June 25, 1916.

lracnu - W *
«“SSL V 1 4For Sole—A top buggy, strong 

and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office

Write for Bulfotin to 

A. B. BALC0M, M.A., lit, C. R. BILL, ^ 
BilitownA large leather pocket book,

initialed, containing card board a iarge leather pocket book, 
strips awaits an owner at this dialed, containing card board 
offi.ce • rips awaits an owner at this

fice."

sw > -swWatch for Announcement of 
ACADIA ACADEMY

next week.
Minard’s Liniment Cares Dan

druff. Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

ft ■■ r

Minard’s 
Barns, Etc.
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